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JT'NIOR-SENIOR

RECEPTION SATURDAY

Th€ annual JruniorrSenior Recep-
tion will be held on rSaturd,ay .evening,
lMay the ninth, at flve forty-five o'-
clock. Invitations have been sent to
the school 'board and to tlle faoulty.
The 'Senior class received only one
invitation, that is, the class was in-
vited as a whole-

The gymnasium rvill be decorated
in lbiu€ ,and gold, the Junior class col-
ors. The Oricnt orchestra of this
city .bas ,been engaged for the dance
at the close of the banquet. The rnenu
has also been ,preprred, but the Jun-
iors refuse to disclose it until the day
of thc reception.

Committees have been selected by
class adrisers. They are ,as follows:

Fodd-]Iargaret rSchmid, ,I:ola
Runck, Verna llarie \,Iil1,er, and Lcona
Strate.

Dishes-Yesta ,l'Iuhs and Rose
Pfaender.

Tables and Chairs-]Iilton Cham-
bard and ,Claude Wiaterston.

llenu and Invitations-Margaret
Eichten anrd Agnes Kohl,s.

Ddcorations - Hildesard Amann,
Fred Lippmann, Ilarold Bierb.aum,
Hazei ,Itreim, Hel,en HinLz, We.rren
Johnson, Ruth flarti, William Recle-
ker, Edna Pollei, iCharles Niernann,
Henry Sornsen a.nd Orv,al Fenske.

-\'Iany helptul ,member.s of ,t'he clas-
ses of '27 and '28 have consented to
assist ,the Junrior.s in making th.eir
reception for the Seniors a success.
Eight girls, who ar.e: Oradell W,agne,r,
l{yra Gag, }trerth'a lfarks, I/oraine
Spa,eth, iSlilvia Eyrich, Bessie Ri,stau,
Louise Esser, and Dorothy Engelbert,
have agreed to be waitresses. They
rviltr rbe assisted by Harley Schneider,
Itran's Sallet, Walter Vercoe, Raymond
]Ieid,l, Ferdinand !'ritsche, Quirinus
Leonard and Jack Schoch. Oradell
Wagn,er .and Dorothy l,u*gelbert 'lvill
also be frappe iservers.

t'our bol,s, Itrar,old f{arks, Theodore
Bier, Ronald Eyrich and Roge,r
Schmid willl ,b€ cloak room ,boys.

Our rnost sincere thanks will rbe

given to tho'se lSophomore and Fresh-
man'girls, who will work in the kitch-
en, for flh,ey have the larges,t r:espon-
sibili,ty. These g:irls .ane lfelen flage,
Lydia Pufahl, Louise I{anran,n, Irene
Stepben, Ruth Dirks, Gerlrude Eich-
ten, Louise Eyricb, Ruth Berndt, and
Alice Bierbaum.

OUR IIEIY SUPERINTENDDNT.
It will ,p'robably inter,est a great

nuntrben of people to learn,that a very
cap,a,ble rnan is coming to assume the
superintendentls position 'for the ,com-

ing year. l'. B. Andreen, who has
had a corresBonding position in Ada,
-\[innesota, ha,s been chosen tby the
school iboa.rd to become Mr. Gloor's
successor. He is a Eraduate of 'Gus-
tavus AJdolphus College at St. Peter
and must oeftainly (be suited to the
ptrace, for he was second choice for
the superintendency at,Crookston, for
which Mr. Gloor was elected. Mr.
^dnalreen comes very bighly recom-
mended and we ar€ sure his wo'rk
here will be a success.
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SENIORS TO PUT OUT
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TWO HOME ECONOMICS

CONTESTS TO BE HEU)

The Eagle Rol,ler ^\Iil{ is s.ponsorinrg
a Br.eak Baking contest, to be held
here flonday, ]Iay 11. Every girl
who has take,n Home Economics is
eliSible to compete. Onrly Ne.w Ulm.girls rnay compete an]d, tihere a.re seven
priz€s, so there is a very good chancefor you to wi,n one df tih€m. Thefirst prize is ten dol,lars, ttre second
is seven dollars and the thitd is four
dollars. There are aiso four one dol_lar prizes. It is very ge,nerous of the
Eagle Roltrer rMill to take an interest
in our High School, so we h.ope that
a large nurynlber of g,irls participate in
this contest.

ITOIONDL HOPIiINS' TALK TN.
JOYBD RY Af,L.

The tr'riday Assembly was duly en-joyed by all. Whyl Just ,because
Colonel Hopkins, the old Civil .!Var

veteran,, who spoke here last ,,ear,
spoke ,again. 'The ..Kernel', was wel_
comed amid shouts and screa,ms and,
after being introduc€d by -lIr. ,Stew_
art, he gave a very interesting talk
on his boyhood days a,nd on certain
events in the Civil wa,r. The trend
of his talk lay chiefly in disclosing tle
underlying causes for the differences
in gr!!!c opinign re.qanji--..'Jlu--*;i
Slavery, which was ,the cause .of theCivil war. lMr. [tropkins spiced his
lecture with iseveral jokes and songs.He certainiy is a cl.ever oid soldier.
Ten cents in p.ennies (it was Heine's
id,ea as he thinks for some unknowa
reason that rnoney a^mounts to more
when it is in penni.es) was coltreeted
from each of the students. This will
be used to help pay for a flag. staff
to be erected at Fort Riclgely by the
G. A. R.

_ .We ail sinoerely hope that IIr. Hop-
kins will ibe able to return n€xt year
and j.n the many years to come to tell
us more of his interersting stories.

N. L:. TE,{IIS IN COT]IITI CONT.EST
AT SPRL\GFINLD.

Miss Reager, the head of our r{om€
Economics department, is preparing
three tea,m,s to compete in the annual
Coun,ty lfome Eiconomics contesi..
Each tearrn, consi'sting of two girls,
accom'panied by Mis,s Reager, will go
to 'Sprin,gfield, Saturday, \[ay g. The
Bread Baking team is mdd,e up of
Winnifred ,Schrveppe and Verval
f{ueller; ttre ,Cake Making team of
Lola Runck and Verna ,Marie l,Iiller,
and tle tsew,in'g team of Hilda rstein_
metz and ,tr{yra 'Gag. ,Miss :Veybohn,
one ,of the state blub leaders, rvill be
th'e judge at the conte.st. trVe certain-
ly wish th,e girtrs luck and hope that
LoIa will nake as ,gbod a record this
year as she did ,last year. The win-
ning teams from ,t'his contest will
have an opportunlty to gain higher
l.aur,els.

Junior and Senior English III. stu-
dents! lNotice! Do not forget that
your :book reports aie due ]Iay 11.
The time is fast. drawing nigh, youid,
better hustl,e and get your work in.

NU}IBtrR, 15

PRIIiCIP.{.L IT. J. STDIT-.,I.RT RE
srcns.

Jus.t recovering from the shock of
llr- Gloor's resignation and the pro-
sp'ectiv€ departure of rnany of the fa-
culty, we now also discove.r that we
must soon bid farewell to our faithful
principal, f{r. Stewart. That he is
leaviLng is a gr,eat misfortune, for it
would be dificult to find his equal.
It is doub'tful if any nran ,could take
such a keen interes't in our high
sehool, both in legard to resular $'o).k
and to outside activiti,es, as he ha.s.

f{r. Stervart c,ertaindy deserves
much credit fo'r New Ulm's success in
debat.e during the past three y,ears,
becaus'e of hi,s enthusiasm and able
c,oaching, he who has guided the state
championship detrating team should
by no ilreans lbe overiooked. That
capacity he fillerd during lg22-28, and,
the following year the debaters estab-
lis,hed a ,scarc'ely less sigaifi.cant r.ec-
ord, since they suff,ened defeat only
from Cannon Falls, which in the next
d€{:ate ,proved itself to have the best
team in the state. Althoush this year
our 'de'baters have not attained such
a high standard, they des,erve honor-
able rnention.

Encouraging inter-class contests isiMr. Stewart's specialty, for it is ,to
him we owe th'e custom of annual
in'ter-class ,baseball tournarntents,
track rneets and debates, which lend
both enjoym,ent and valu,arble training
lo our lives. The spirit ,of competi-
tion has further b,een developed by
various oampaigns: you all rerren-
ber !'Courtesy Week" and 'Better Pos-
tune W:eek,t'

"Public .Speaking cluib" must not be
forgotten, becaus€ ,it was Mr. Stew-
art who was. instrurnental in its
founding. This club was ,organized
in connection wi,th the class in public
speaklng, of which Mr. rStsv/a11 has
be.en instructo'r since he came her,e.
To -\{,r. ,Srtewart, also, we owe our
well-conducted assem{bly progr,ams,
owing to the system of an "ass,embly
prog,rrram ,committee," which he has
introduced. ,Our graduates who were
undecirded concerning,their future,
hrave our principal to thank for his
valuable advice in the selection of a
school for futh,er ed,ucation and the

(Continued on Bage 4.)

The la,st Graphos edited by the Sen_
iors rvill .be pu.blished ,\Iay 19. Sinceit is the last Graphos and. ,the gra_
duating class is putting it out, it ivill
be exceptionally well written. Itwill oontain a single insert and someof the things which were omitted in
the Annual will be Lut in. Th: re_
sults of th,e different classes in ih:
track wil,l be written up in this last
issue as well as the interest, partici-
pation and outcome of baseball. The
contestants in the typing and short_
hand contests, who vrill go to l{inne_
apolis for the state contest and their
accomplishments will not tb€ omittedin the Seniors' Gra,phos.
. Verval \Iueller, who vr-s editor_in_
chief of the first semester, has th.e
same position for ilre Seniors' Gra_phos. That indicates that she w:.snot only capable of doing the r.zork,
but that she dicl it dilige,nily and
1911. :flarie Volz, Hrazel Ericirson,
Alic,e ]Ieile, Florence Haril and Fred
f{arks were also oD the sta-ff the first
semes,te,r and a,r.e again rnemberg for
the l.ast Graphos. They also did unu_
sually good work during the time they
were on th,e staff.

The nerv staff, which is as follows,
consists of both old and new members:
Editor-tn-cirief .......Verva1,flueller
Asst. Editor .....Fred llarks
Business tr{anager .......Alice MeileLiterary Editor . . ... . .Hazel Ericksotr
Asst. Literary Editor .....Marie VolzAthletics . Roland IfohnHumor ....Deila pfeiffei and

Flore.nce Haril
Locals . ..1{argue,rite pfae.nder
I'eature .......Iona Schroerder

r,AST HO}-OR ROI,L OF TER'm
This is the l,ast Honor Roll for this

year, in which the Juiriors have part_
ly red,eemed thernselves. -A.rlt the clas_
ses have done ve.ry well in ke,eping a
high standar.d arnong their mernbers,
but the lSotrihomo,ne class has 

"o** ooi
ahe,ad.

Freshmen-Alice Bierbaum, Ger_
trude Eichten, Ol,ive Haribo, Allen
Kosek, Valeria Larnecke,r, Isla. Lind_
meyer, Jack Schoch.

Sophorm,ore's-Louise ltramann, IIel-
en Hage, Tlertha Marks, Lydia pufajhl,
Ruth Di,rks, ,Sylvis, Eyrich, Loraine
Spaeth, Roger Schmid.

Juniors-llargare.t,Eichten, iF.red
Lippmann, Mang,aret,schmid, Henry
Sontsen.

Senio.rs-,Hazel Erickson, Alice
L\{eile, Verval M,ueller, Ilitd,a iStein-
metz, Marie Volz.
I suppose some or- you ,sophomores

and tr'reshmen ,are aching with curin-
sity to know what happened at that
mysterious J.unior-Senior assembly.
Well, to r,eliev€ your anxiety, the Juni-
ors extended a hearty invitation to the
Seniors, requesting their presence at

There are four short weeks of
school left. Take ]fr. S;tewart's ad-
vice and buckle down to some good,
hard study. You can save youl-
selves, y€t.

\
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Literary Editor ....Fred Lippmann
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Club.. ....Vestaf[uhs
Aluurni ...... Ilarg. Eichten
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J.rnior .....Viola Juenemann
Sophornore'............Rolan'd Reim
Freshuran .... Charles Veeck

TUESDAY, ]MAY 5. 7925..

TI{T] 4.H CLUB.
The mernlb,ers of tlre 4-H Club held a

rneeting Thursday evening. Irola
Runck, Verna Miller, and Verval,
gave interesting talks on what they
lerarned a,t th€ short course in }Iinne-
apolis. This was followed by a cake
demonstration by LoIa and Verna- The
rneeting then adjourned, after which
the cake was served.

D. O. T.
The menrlbers of the D. O. T. held

a meeting ThursdaY evening. The
ffrst num'ber on the Prograrn was a
piano solo lb,y Della Inhofer. This
was followed ,by a reading which was
very intere.stingly given by Miss Thel-
ma Rinke, an alumni membor of the
society. 'I'he girls' octeLte r€n-
dered several seleetions. This was
followed by a uloak trial, which
plegsed everYbodY.
]Iarie volz """Ju'dgs
Marion Reineke.Lawyer for defendant
Ili,lda Steinmetz ....Lawy€r ,for state
Verna -\I. l'Iueller....Witness for state
l.ola Runck and Cornelia \leidl .....

. . .Witnesses for defendant
Ilelen Sans ...Plaintiff

The critic's 'repor,t was given ' Y

iliss Lotrren. After a rising vote ot
thanks rvas given to Miss Rinke and
;\{iss Lohren, the meeting adjourned.

CAI(P FTRT GIRIS.
The Camp Fire Girls had a cene-

'monial i"neeting Tuesday evening. Af-
ter singing seYeral songs a,nd afler
having 'consented to put on a Cere-
.monial nreeting at the llasonic hall'
i\[ay 1'8, :the girls .started to pra.ctise
rthe motions for som.e CamP Fi.g
s*gn€is. ilt uias also decided that a
lptactic€'be :heilrtl every Tuesd'ay eYen-
ing.

IfHY GO TO COLLEGE?
To a largely increasing numb,er of

young rnen ,and women college doors
are op.ening every year. Our Arneri-
can youth is becoming aware that it
need,s the stimulus, the discipline,
the knowled,ge, the interests of the
college in addition to that of th'e high
school, if he is to prepare himself for
the most serviceable life.

While it is not true that all boys
and girls should go to college, it is
nevertheless true that they should go
in greater nurnbers than at pres,ent.
They fail to go rbecaus€ they do not
s'ee clearly the personal benefits dis-
tinct from the comnrercial value of a
coll.ege training. I wish her,e to dis-
cuss th.es,e rbenefits, th'ese larger gifts
of the colle,ge life,-what they may
i)'e, and for whom they are waiting.

Pre-eminently the col.lege is a place
of education. That is the reason for
existence. lVe go to college to l,earn
a.ssured that knowl.edg:e is swe€t and
powerful, that a good education eman-
cipates the m,ind and ma.kes us citi-
z,ens of the world. No college, which
does not thoroughly e'ducate, can be
cal'Ied good, no matter what. els'e it
does. No student, who fails to get a
little knowledge of many subjects, and
much knowledge of som€, can ;trc said
to have succe,eded, whatever advantag-
es he may have founrC by the way.

The chief blessing which the rvin-
ning of know-ldege presents to us is
happin,ess. Every'body wants "'a good
tine." A good time, it is trare, doe.s
not alway:s irn th€S,e years mean wha,t
it will'by and by. It take,s some time
to discover th,at work is the best sort
of play, and some peop'le never discov-
er it at all. For full happin'ess we
want health and fri€hds and work
an{i objects of aspiration. The col-
lege abounds in all three. Durin,g col-
lege days new' pow,ers are sprouting,
and intelligence, merrimentl trtth-
fulness, and generosity are rnore na-
tural than the opposite qualities olten
becom,e in later years and life takes
on a n€w rneaning,

Certainly it is tme that in the asso-
ciations of colle'ge life, what is ex-
traneou.s artificial, and tentporary
falls away, rand the every day rela-
tions of Iife and work take on a char-
acte.r that is simple, natural, gen,uine.
And so it 'comes abo'Jt that the sec-
ond gift of a col,Iege life is ideals of
p,ers,onal character.

To sonre p'eople the sh4ping ideals
of what char.acter should be, often held.
unconsciou,sly, corne from the ibooks

they read; tlut to the maiority they are
given by the persons wh,om they rnost
admire lbefore they are twenty yea.rs
old. The greatest thing any fri€llal
or teacher, either in school or col-
leg:e, can do for a studen't is to fur-
nish him with a personal ideal.

Th,ere are also three interests which
powerfully appeal to mind and ,heart.
The fi,r,st is the love of Sreat lit€ra-
ture. Reading is a rnental srtimulus,
a solace of troubl€, s" perpetual sounce
of d,elight. The rnodern college is es-
pecially equipped to introduce its
students to ,good literature and this
hds caused the library to be the heart
of the colleg€.

The second invigorating interest to
which college training introduces its
stud,ents is the study ol neture, inti-
macy with the strange and b€autiful
rvorld in which we live. 'When the
struggle ha.s been too much fbr us,
nothing else is so refreshing. to tired
ey,es and mind as woods and waters,
and an intelligent knowlpdge of the
life within them.

THE GRAPHOS

The third precious interest to be
cultivaled by the college stud'ent isr an
interest in people. The scholar today
is just a rb,eing who dwells apart in
his cloister, the rnonk's successor; he
is a leader of the thoughtg and con-
duct of m'en.

Such are s'om.e of the larger influ-
e,nces to be had from college life. A
coll,ege eourse offers the mos,t attTac-
tive, easy, and probabie r'vay of, secur-
ing happine'ss and health, good
friends .and high ideais, perman.ent in-
teres,ts ,of a noble kind, and iarge ca-
trracity for us,eful,ne'ss in the world.
The ability to see great tJrings l,arge
and iittl.e things srnall is the final
test of education.

Hx'ITH.IN(iDS.
The "Graphos" hard, the honor of

having one of its jokes printed in the
"High School Journalist." Wisconsia,
Ohio, Calitornia, Iorva, Indiana and
Pennsylvanira vrere am,ong- the stat€s
repres€nted in this book by jokes
fronr their papers. However the
"Graphos" was the only paper ropre-
sented from ftI,innesota. The joke
which they printed was:

"I'll take this pair," sai.d the young
ahtlete, rvho had .been looking at track
shoes.

"The other v/ill give you much bet-
1 ter service in the long run," suggest-
ed the sale,s,man.

"Oh, but I',m not in any of the long
runs. I'm only in the fifty-yard
dash."

We read by trhe "Al-Hi-Nuz," Alex-
andria, flinn., that the Cae.sar class
works cross-word puzzles. The Cae-
sar cla,ss of h,iew Ulm High ,School has
been doing the same and we spend
many happy rnom€nts over 'the,se puz-
zles rather than translating Cae,sar.

From the "^\Iora f'Iirror": "You can
never drive a nail rvith a sponge, no
matter ho'lv much you soak it."

Fron the "Sun Dial":
1st Father: "Why so sad, fft'.

Brow-n?"
2nd Father: "The high cost of liv-

ing, old chap. Con,stant bills, mg,ter-
ials, paint and shingling."

lst Father: "\4rhat, house?"
2nd tr'ather: "No, danghters."

So beautiful she seeured to rne,
I wished that ]y'e might wed,
Her neck was just like ivory,
But, alas, so was her head.
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CLASS NOTES

FRDSH}IEN NOTES.
The English I. cla"sses dre writing

letters for the Friendship {,etter con-

winners.
iSome of .the Freshme,n distinguishe6

themselves in the two pla.y,s recently
put on by the Dramatic cl;urb-espe-
cially Hild,a ,Schreye'r and Isla Lind-
me!-er.

The t'reshie,s are anxiously await-
ing vacation and are trying ha,rd to
reach the final goal with flying colors.

SOPHOITORD NOIIES.
In the fir.st interscholastic baseball

game of the season the D. M. L. C.
beat High School with a score of
27 lo 4. The Sophomore pl6yers,
tr'rank [Ieck, 'iSlick" I]sser, trIarold
Ilarks and Clarenoe Meidl, showed
good form in their initial game.

A number of 'sophomores have been
chosen to assist at the Junior-Senior
Reception. As this is an annual affa'ir
they must gain some knowledge of it
and be able to managie the on'e next
year.

Latell- the Biology ctrasses took a
field trip. A numbe'r of Sophomores
participated in this, inctrud,ing "Slick"
Esser', who felt es,p€cially peppy af-
ter the event.

As usual .the num,ber of ,Sophomores
on the Honor Roll exceeds that of the
other classes.

JUNIOR NOIES.
Iou donrt see thb Junior members

out so much eveniqg's 34ry _.1rmre. They
are all at "home" . stuclyilg for the
state examinations that are 'app'roach-
ing.

The Juniors are ,all workingl hard
for the Junior and Sen,ior Reception,
rvhich will be held on MaY 9. Every-
one witl be kept busy for a whil,e now.

'Several mernbers of th,e Junior
class are using their ,spare moments
by indulging in hikes, sPoy'ts and
swirnming..

Th€ Biology cla,ss went out on a
fielcl trip, which Ilm sure t}ey enjoyed.

*firS,SAY ON DI]IIBBELLS.'
O,f all the creations o,f barbar'ious

man, the ldum,brbell has com,e down to
us iI1 its practically original forrn. It
rvas used ,by primitive rnran as a lvea-
pon and by civilized man as a pot
term to eall his frienals by.

As a pet term, a great many fa-
rnous dumbbells have lbeen d,eveloped.
B,ut of all the "faino,us" dumbbells my
friend takes the cake.

He really does .so,me dumb things.
For instance 'geits the milk and goes
hom,e with an ernpty pail. Goes to
a party t"nd 'for,Eets what 'he's there
fbr', etc.

Dunribbellls are good for a ferv
things, for instance, enterta.innent.
T,bey offel first-class 'rna,terial for
fun. They .ane ,goori at making "fa-
mous" bets and very often they win.

Dumb,bells never irealize that they
are dumbbells, but they ar€ ,bigger
dumbbells than a du.rnbr'ell could
think a du,mrbbell co'uld be.

If you're a dumbbell, you're a dumh-
bell and novr you know who you are.

TIIE f. S. DRA:IIATIC CLUB.
The Dramatic club held a very in-

teres'ting open meeting Thursday even-
ing. The two plays were enjoyed b!
al'I. A large group of outs'iders was
present.

The ?rogram openecl with two beau-
tiful s€lection's by the Girls' GI,ee club,

-"Little Orphan Annie" and "Coppah
]Ioon." After the tb,usiness me,eting
the audience was enterta,ined by an
orchestra, composed of Rotrand Hohn,
Jam'es B'eecher, Virgil Wagne,r ,{nd
Ell.sworth Wagner.

This was followed by a play, "r\[rs.
Oakley',s Telephone," coached by
Louis.e Hamann. Marie Brandt starred
-in this--play- "Th.e ViLl,age Pbotog-
rapher," tlle next pl,ay, was coached by
Ruth Dirks. The acting in this play
wa,s unusually good, especi.ally th,at
of Bessie Ristau as the photographer.
the reception.

We, the stude'nts of the [Iigh School,
are grieved to hear that so many of
our faithful fri€nds, the faculty mem-
bers, are leaving us this )iear. Al-
though rye would rather keep you
with us, we wish you succes.s where-
ever you may go.

EI

Students of the IY. U. H. S

test, sponsored by the Minneapolis 
I

Journal for the purpos€ of advertis- 
]

ing i\Iinnesota. We hope to get some
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whenever you feel like it, and make. yourself at home.

STYLE TIEADQUARTERS
Styles shown in advance: lvhat you'll se,e elsewhere later. Always

the latest styles and patterns.

CRO,A/E BROS. CO. -thehouseof KuPPenheimer

Faint Apltetite is uson bg Fair Surroundngs i
E You need not coax your appetite. Our customers appreciate the !
! elean and pleasant surroundings of Our Modern Oonfectibnery Parlors, i
i when they lingerr for an afternoon Sunclae, cool drink or other dainty. i
! Besides, our products are pure antl have real food value. Appetizine- !
i ty servetl for the most fasti'dious. i
! you, too, will b,ecome a discriniinating customel after a trial. '-a

i ,t ,n*t ouR owN r^^ r\ -,^ ^I- - rr:, 
El

= TcE:REAM IYeuUImCandgKitchen

SBNIOR NO{IES.
Do you know why sbme of the Sen-

iors happen to he so {rnusually ambi-
tious? -Welt, it's becaus,e their final
exams will corne N{ay 13th, 14th and
1,5th.

The next edition of the Graphos will
be edited by a staff compos'ed rvholly
of Seniors. This *ill be their last
chance to clo anything for the paBer.

trbur of the [Iomq Economics girls
will go to Sprin'8fielct, May 9th, to take
part in the Bread ancl Ca,ke Baking
contests.

Hazel Erickson a'nd Lillian Skau
were aibsent several days because of
il.lness.

WOULD YOU BELIEYE IT!
Hgine reoently loSt five centrs. Jim-

mie Beecher has it. Th€ reason?
Ilei:re's loss in a bet tha.t the ,com,mon
quart c.ontains four pints. I{ee! Hee!
Keen jirke!

Butts: "Do you think that Profes-
'sor Kidder meant anything by it?"

Cap.: "What?'l
Butts: "He advertised a lecture on

'F'ools.' I bought a ticket and it said
'Admit One'."

The wifie anid d'aught€r of Colonel
Berry, camp ,comma,nder, carne to the
gate after taps ,and demanded admis-
sion. The se,ntry objected.

"But ,my .dear rnan, we're the Ber-
rys."

"I don't care if you're the cafs
whiskers, you can't get in at this
hour ! "

Tedhy B.: "(ira.ndpa, why is it that
y,ou have no hair on your head?"

Grandpa: "Grass does not gtrow on
a busy street."

Teddy: 'Oh, I see, it can't come
up through the concrete."

Walter V.: "Fo-p, tlid they have a
board of education when you went
to school?"

Popr "Yes, indeed. My father had
one ol his own that he nepi in tne
wood,shed."

No rhythm,
No rhyme,
No s€rise,
No. time,
Like this,
rOr wors€
I cailed
Blank verse

WithTos:s Eyec
ShutTou Gan

Tell ltt
Tell what? Parker Duofold
Jthe big black-tipired, ldc-
quer-red per\ Over-size,with
the super-smooth point that
has given a new nation-wide
impetus to handwriting and
swes all pen-using America
off its feerft dm coaSf to- coa&-
and border to bcirder.

Today, step up to the pen
counter-try Duofold, and 4

Parker Ddnfold fi7
Duofold Jr. and Laily Dwfoltl $5

Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end
And -t,.e'tV Gold Girdle; was $l ertra-now Free

EPPLE BROS.

It

it iS,
One

*ithout
strote and

lcbkW!
youa r€cog:

J

A New Bread

Try Our 100% Pure

Whole Wheat Bread

W, Eibner fy Son
Phone 128 Neu (Jlm, Mmn.
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DDITA FBRBER'S "SO BIG' II'INS
PULITZER PRIZB.

New York.-Miss Edna Ferbe,r, au-
thor of "iSo Birg," who was awarded
t'he $1,000 Puli,tzer priz€ for tihe ,b,est

Am,erica'n novel in 7924, has
donated the check to the
ca,re of needy ,writers and artists.
The ann'ual P'ulitzer prizes in journa-
lism 'and in letters f.ar 192'4 have been
announceldlby,Pr,es'ident Nicholas
Murray Bu.tlelfor'the school of jour-
nalism of Colurnbia university.
- &lna Fr>rr.:'er, for her novel, "So
Big," wap" awarded the $1;000 'prize
"ior the ,:best American novel pub-
lished du,ringl the year which shall
present the whblesom,e atmosphere of
Amerrican life anrd the hi,ghest stand-
ards o,f, Arnerican rnanners and man-
hood." The $t$9,9 prize for the "best
cartoon published inr any American
hewspaper d,uring the year" wa.s given
to Rollin. Kirby of the New York
,\\rorld .fo,r" his ca,rtoon enrtitl,eldr "News
Erpm the Outside World," Burbiished
oF. Ootober 5.

Jarm,es W. ^\{ulroy and Alvin H.'Goldste'in, reporters on the staff of
.the ,Chicago Daily News, won the 91,-
i000 prize, in duplicate, "for the best
example of a reporter's work dur'ing
the yea.f.i' Tbe award was made in
recognition of their se:rvice,s towartl
solution 0f the murller of Robert
Franks, Jr., by Nathan F. Leopold
and:Richard Loeb.

The Charl'eston (S. C.) Nervs and
Courie.r was award.ed the 9500 prize
for tle year's berst editorial article,
entitl'ed, "The Plight of the South,"
pu,blished on November 5.

For'the ",best book of the year on
-the 'bls:torl_cf trLe- -Unitsd $tate-s,_ the'$2,00O prize was awarded to Frederic
L. Pea,rs'on for his "H,istory of the
.Arrerican Frontier," antcl the &1,000
awarJ ior the year's ,best American
biography was given ,to -i\{. A. De
Wolfe Hor.re for his "Ba,rrett {'Bndell
and His Letters." Edrvin .driington
Robinson was given tJre $1;0,00 piize
for the year's best vol,ume of verse
by an Arnerican. The winning vol,ume
was "The \{an Who Died Twice."

PSALIT OF GEOI[XTRY.
Miss Fritsche is my teacher, I shall

not pass;
She maketh rne to do den'se proposi-

tions;
She I'eadeth rue to expose my ignor-

'arrce before my class,nates;
She makgth me to draw figures on the

lboard for my grade's sake;
Yea, though I ..study until midnight, I

shali gain no geometry.
F or propositions bother me rand cor-

olrlaries ,sorely tr,ouble rne.
She prepai.eth problems for ne in the

,presence of my enemi,es;
She giveth rne a low grade, my work

runn'eth under-
Surely zero and ,conditions s,hall fol-

low' rne all the days of ,my Life,
A,nd I shall dwell in the clas6 of

Geometry forever.
"Flashlight," Decatur, Ind.

The Lady: "Is Sir Reginald \\''otnaa
staying here?"

Hotel Clerk: "Yes, first floor, suite
one."

The Lady: "Sir!!!"

PRIITCIPAL STEII'A'BII RESIGNS.
(Continued from page 1.,

eourse of study to adopt. Last, but
not lease, consirler that it w-ill not,,be
exactly a favorable .situation for the
Graphos 'to have all thr€e of its su-
p:ervisors, namely, ,Mr. and,Mrs. ,Stew-
art and Miss Lohren, go lback on it.

Wie hqpe that next year we may
have a principal who will ably fill
Mr. Stewart',s position, although we
do not know who he wiltr be. Mr.
Stewart has made no definite plans
for the ,J,uture, except that he is leav-
ing ,the teaching profession and is
now considering several ,business pro-
positions. Mr. Stewart has attended
business college and took the ma-
jority ,of his .university work in the
School ,of Busihess ait tlhe University
of North Dakota. He ha.s completed
half of his Masterrs de,gree work at
Colurnibia university, New York City.
This gives h,im splendid training ,for
any line of business he may see flt to
pursue.

Whatev€r line of work Mr. 'Stewart
chooses to adopq ,the faculrty and stu-
dent.body sincerely wish that he rnay
.m,ake as much of a succes,s in it as
he has 'made in his three y€ars' work
in New Ulm. We wish him,every suc-
oe,ss a,nd happiness in the coming
years.

THE BT]LLS.
The bells ring softly,
Over the city fqltrs
A hush, while .darkn:ess pal,I,s
And the trees sway loftily.

Still rings their song,
W'hil'e ithe Iingering sunbeam
Falls; the lazy flotring s.trearn
Adds cad,enoe, a,s it flows 119o*.

'i*q
The sound yet in arr
Soothes with m,ellow charm
Seemin-g an invi,sible arm,
And echoes flit here and everywhere.

The bells have lost their chimes,
Leaving only in its place
A rnemory, soft as laoe
And a thoug,ht of passing time.

Fred Brand.

Ye Editor: "Did you get that article
finished that you. were .w'orking on?"

Associate: "No, tbnrt I'lI go right
ahead on it now."

Editor: "But remember, on this pa-
per we write the artfcl,e first ,and then
pu,t a head on it."

"T,oot," working in a music stor.e
when a young gill ,enters:

Marie 'B.: "lHave you 'Kissed SIe by
Moop'ligat'?"

"Toot": 'aSay! You're in the wrong
p1ace."

The very wor,st habit
To get in your head,
Is to send girls flowers
Before they are dead.

Windom Tattler

Dad: "Why do you'want limburger
cheese packe'd. in yoirr lunch?"

Tinnie: "Because, pa&a, I want the
teacher to send me horne."

HARD LUC[.
Two in a hammock
?rie6 to kiss.
And quickly landed
'slql o{ll lsnf

Mrs: iStewart: "Wrat does the sen-
tence 'I sent him to the office' ex-
press? "

Itrarold V.: "Trouble."

E

S C H U L K E SCrone Block {9 Department Store

" Where The At u Stgles Come From"

a The Students' Shopping Home! a
,,i",,,,,,r,r,,,,il,,,,,,,,ilrh..d{1

The Qastler Studto
u4 Qood ?lace to

Haoe Your Picture J{Cade!

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equipment

$PoRrsltlE};1., PAXA0ISE

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

the $usiest Slore in Goun

"Knott) Us Bg TheGoods We SeII"
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iI NEW YORK FASHIONS TP

Sutts x" Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel BrothersVaitress at Lyric Cade:
please?"

Garnet S.: "Whazza matter?
makin' no noise."

"Order

I ain't

Eoergtkng that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Seroice

MUESIIVG DRUG STORE
TELEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Night 193, 89

Our Motto

has been and uill be

"Qualitg then Price"

You ftnow

of our Special Seroice

to Students

Sold at this store
excltlsively

&Coats


